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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Telehealth allows behavioral health care and specialty services to be extended to rural residents. Telehealth is an
important resource for the Alaskan healthcare system, which is tasked with providing services to culturally diverse populations living
in remote areas. Training competent providers to deliver telehealth services is vital for the implementation of successful telehealth
programs. Yet, the literature is lacking in the area of provider behavioral telehealth competency training.
Methods: This study assessed the impact of a Behavioral Telehealth Ethical Competencies Training program on 16 behavioral
health providers’ development of behavioral telehealth competency. A total of 14 competencies were developed, which required
participants to understand the roles and responsibilities of a behavioral telehealth coordinator working at the distal site as well as the
roles and responsibilities of the therapist. Video vignettes evaluating the 14 competencies, self-reported competence surveys and
follow-up surveys of progress on telehealth goals were utilized to assess effects of the training.
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Results: Results indicated participants’ behavioral telehealth competencies increased following training. Participants reported
positive perceptions regarding their competency, and achieved progress on the majority of behavioral telehealth goals set during the
training.
Conclusions: This study provides a baseline for developing a best practice model for behavioral telehealth service delivery by
identifying specific provider competencies for administering effective behavioral telehealth services. A unique continuing education
training model, led by content experts including university professors and Alaska Native Elders, incorporating behavioral telehealth,
rural ethics, cultural competency and vicarious trauma training is described. Lastly, this study details the use of an innovative video
vignette assessment instrument for evaluating the effectiveness of continuing education training.
Key words: behavioral telehealth, continuing education, continuing education evaluation, cultural competence, telehealth
competencies, USA.

Introduction
Telehealth
The use of telecommunications technology in the healthcare
field offers a tool for extending services to rural residents
with fewer services and providers available to them than
urban residents1-5. Left without accessible mental health care,
residents of rural communities are at risk for problems
associated with untreated mental health concerns6.
Interventions offered through telehealth provide a remedy
allowing rural residents access to care7. Behavioral telehealth,
a term used to describe behavioral health services delivered
through telehealth technology, not only extends care to
geographically isolated individuals but also provides a means
for reaching individuals who are homebound as well as other
special populations8,9. In addition, behavioral telehealth
provides a means for extending specialty care, which tends to
be very expensive, to residents of underserved areas at a low
cost9. The amount and type of behavioral telehealth services
continues to grow and includes online treatment programs,
self-help chat rooms, assessments, adherence-enhancing
strategies and consultation services10. This study describes
one model for delivering behavioral telehealth training and
evaluates its effectiveness.

Rural Alaska
Alaska is the largest state in the USA, consisting of 1.52 million
km2 (586 412 miles2)11. One road system connects Southcentral
Alaska with interior Alaska and Alaska’s North Slope. Diverse
groups of people, including both non-native and Alaska Native
people, inhabit the communities linked together by this road
system12. Many small rural communities exist away from the road
system and are only accessible by plane, boat or snow machine.
Alaska Native people tend to inhabit the majority of these
communities13. Alaska’s healthcare system is tasked with
extending healthcare services to geographically isolated, ethnically
diverse and underserved populations.
In conjunction with local village health clinics, larger
‘regional hubs’ provide most behavioral health services for
rural Alaska14. Regional hubs are staffed with healthcare
professionals who may travel to the villages on a rotating
basis15-18. These professionals frequently leave and positions
remain vacant for extended periods19-21. To address provider
shortages, specialists from urban areas also provide itinerant
services in the state’s regional hubs, and Alaskan healthcare
organizations are developing telehealth for extending health
care (Gifford V; unpubl data; 2007}14,20,22,23. Currently, the
urban centers, regional hubs and village clinics have the
capability to connect with one another via telehealth
technology. In fact, professional medical providers in regional
hubs routinely connect via telehealth with paraprofessional
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health aides in rural villages to diagnose and treat patients.
Telehealth technology is not only prevalent in physical health
care but is also extending into the field of behavioral health.

Telehealth as an acceptable tool for service delivery
The literature indicates an overall openness to telehealth services
even though doubts about its overall effectiveness compared to
traditional face-to-face interventions exist. A study of rural and
urban primary care patients suggested that the majority of such
patients held moderately positive attitudes, perceptions and
expectations of telehealth; are open to the possibility of accessing
medical and psychiatric telehealth services; and would be willing
to use these services if it saves them from traveling to access care7.
These findings are further supported by rural participants
describing the most beneficial aspect of behavioral telehealth
services as alleviating financial costs of taking time off of work to
travel many miles to a larger community to access care24. Rural
physicians likewise noted reduced travel time as a primary benefit
of telehealth25. Overall, the literature indicates positive
perceptions about behavioral telehealth services offered locally and
its ability to provide a cost effective and time saving alternative to
traditional face-to-face services available in larger urban centers.
However, some appear to find behavioral telehealth acceptable
only if other options are unavailable or if behavioral telehealth
prevents the need for extensive travel26.
Access to technology and computer literacy have been noted as
hindrances to a patient’s ability to access telehealth care and
continue to remain worthy considerations10,27. As technology
continues to advance, rural areas and communities with
underserved populations may have growing opportunities to
develop technological infrastructure facilitating access to video
conferencing in local primary care clinics and other settings.
Grubaugh and colleagues found that rural and urban participants
had equal access to technology, and that participants’ age and
educational level did not influence their openness to telehealth
services7.

healthcare organization support for service delivery influence
program success28. The literature identifies the importance of
assessing patient, healthcare provider, healthcare organization
and community readiness for the development and
implementation of telehealth services29. Readiness includes
the community’s sense of a genuine need for telehealth
services; the process of weighing its benefits and risks;
understanding of telehealth service delivery; and
considerations regarding available infrastructure such as
funding, technology, technical support, consultation and
training29.
Establishing buy-in from stakeholders is necessary for successful
development and implementation. Buy-in can best be established
when contexts and cultures associated with populations accessing
telehealth services are recognized and programs are tailored to
meet the needs of the population30. Other literature supports the
use of a stepwise process to facilitate organizational and
community buy-in and implementation28. By involving various
members of stakeholder groups throughout the process,
customization and tailoring of the telehealth program to context
and culture can occur and facilitate the ability of the program to
meet community needs.
Healthcare organizations implementing telehealth programs must
consider the staff needed to support the program. The literature
supports the importance of a professional telehealth coordinator
possessing the extensive knowledge, skills and expertise necessary
for working on multidisciplinary teams as well as in leadership,
educational and administrative roles31. However, many rural
communities may not have access to a telehealth coordinator
possessing such skills and expertise. Instead, behavioral telehealth
programs in rural communities may rely on the local expertise of
paraprofessional staff to coordinate the services. Maximizing the
effectiveness of the telehealth coordinator role requires
organizational support through funding, adequate technology,
administrative support and training31.

Readiness, buy-in and staffing

Telehealth training

Careful development and planning of a telehealth program
coupled with community interest, provider training, and

Patient and staff training is an important consideration when
implementing a telehealth program as some individuals may not be
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technically adept at using the technology32. Therefore, training is
essential for implementing a successful program33. It is important
for users to be comfortable, competent and ready to use the
telehealth equipment34. Maintaining a well-trained telehealth staff
is particularly challenging due to high turnover in remote areas32.
Moreover, staff may experience frustration associated with
troubleshooting technical difficulties and increases in workloads
associated with implementing new telehealth services32,35.
The use of telehealth technology is a growing resource in the
healthcare field. Training providers to competently utilize this
resource is critical for successful implementation of telehealth
programs and more accessible healthcare services. In fact, it has
been suggested that healthcare training programs incorporate
telehealth into the educational experiences of their students27,36.
Yet, the literature is lacking in the area of provider telehealth
competency training, particularly in behavioral telehealth service
delivery. This gap in knowledge is being addressed by the efforts of
the Alaska Rural Behavioral Health Training Academy (ARBHTA)
through a continuing education training program offered to
behavioral health providers and evaluation of this training. The
training is based on an identified set of core behavioral telehealth
competencies that assume a lack of provider familiarity with
videoconferencing equipment and the nuances of providing
behavioral health services via videoconferencing.

Alaska Rural Behavioral Health Training Academy
The Alaska Rural Behavioral Health Training Academy is a
continuing education provider for behavioral healthcare providers
that targets a variety of training needs including behavioral
telehealth37,38. In October 2007, ARBHTA delivered behavioral
telehealth training with the intention of increasing access to
behavioral health care for residents of rural Alaska. In addition to
behavioral telehealth skill development, the training addressed
provider skill development in other areas vital to successful service
delivery in rural Alaska, including cultural competency, ethics in
rural practice, and identifying and preventing vicarious trauma. A
team of instructors with substantial experience in the content areas
provided the training. University faculty members, Alaska Native
Elders, seasoned professionals utilizing telehealth service delivery
and two graduate students comprised the team of content experts.

The aim of the current study was to assess the effects of the
Behavioral Telehealth Ethical Competencies Training program on
behavioral health providers’ development of behavioral telehealth
competencies.

Methods
Procedures
Participants completed behavioral telehealth competency
training. Assessment of the effects of the training utilized
triangulation by drawing on multiple methodologies. Preand post-test assessments examined participants’ behavioral
telehealth competencies through their responses to video
vignettes. The post-test assessments were followed by
participant self-reports of their perceived competencies.
Between 4 and 5 months following completion of the training
program, participants were sent a follow-up survey querying
them about their progress on the behavioral telehealth service
delivery goals that they set during the training program.

Participants
Of the 21 participants who completed the training, 14
completed the video vignette portion of the study, 17
completed self-reported competency assessments and nine
completed the follow-up report on their goal progress.
Participants included Alaska Native and non-Native
professional and paraprofessional behavioral health providers
from both rural and urban areas of Alaska. Professions
represented included counselors, social workers and
psychologists. Demographic information was available for 16
participants. Eight of the participants were male, and eight
were female. Ten of the participants were from urban centers
of Alaska and six were from rural areas.

Intervention
The program offered 3 days of face-to-face expert instruction
in behavioral telehealth competency. During the training,
ethical concerns and cultural considerations pertaining to
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service delivery in Alaska were also addressed. Participants
practiced using video-conferencing equipment, role played
clinical scenarios over behavioral telehealth equipment, and
engaged in small and large group discussions. Content
experts developed the training based on a specific set of
competencies believed to be important for behavioral
telehealth providers to possess. Trainers integrated the rural
ethics and cultural competency portions of the training into
the behavioral telehealth competencies. For example, the
training addressed the common ethical dilemmas faced by
rural behavioral healthcare providers practicing in rural areas.
Topics discussed included navigating dual relationships along
with client concerns regarding stigmatization and
confidentiality, which are heightened by the interconnected
nature of small rural communities. Further, the instructor
team addressed the importance of cultural competency when
delivering behavioral telehealth services in rural communities
with unique cultural values, worldviews and resources.
Strategies for practicing behavioral telehealth in rural
communities in a culturally competent manner were
discussed. Participants also received training strategies to
detect and prevent vicarious trauma, which occurs when a
behavioral health provider experiences secondary trauma
through empathic engagement with the patients’ trauma39.
Some of the strategies that were addressed in an effort to
prevent vicarious trauma included diversifying client
caseload, accessing routine clinical supervision and adhering
to a well-balanced self-care plan.
Roles and responsibilities of the behavioral telehealth
coordinator: The first set of six behavioral telehealth
competencies required participants to understand the roles,
responsibilities and duties of behavioral telehealth coordinators
working at the distal site. The behavioral telehealth coordinator
position may be held by a paraprofessional and it requires an
individual to be knowledgeable about the video conferencing
equipment. The coordinator serves as a liaison between the client
and therapist.
•

To achieve proficiency on Competency 1, the
participants must have identified the coordinator’s
responsibility for conducting equipment checks to

•

•

•

•

•

ensure that connectivity and equipment are
operational prior to the session.
Competency 2 required knowledge about the
coordinator’s duty to ensure that appropriate
paperwork is collected and returned to the
therapist, such as a completed informed consent
form.
Competency 3 addressed awareness of the
coordinator’s responsibility for fostering a sense of
privacy and confidentiality with the environment
and videoconferencing equipment. For instance, the
coordinator may place a privacy sign on the door at
the distal site and ensure that the videoconference
session remains uninterrupted by others.
Competency 4 involved identifying the importance
of the coordinator training the client on the basic use
of the equipment.
Competency 5 involved recognizing that the
coordinator is responsible for providing the client
with a plan for handling equipment failure.
Competency 6 required knowledge of the
coordinator’s role in introducing the client to the
therapist over the videoconferencing equipment.

Roles and responsibilities of the therapist: The second
set of eight behavioral telehealth competencies involved roles
and responsibilities of the therapist.
• Competency 7 addressed understanding the
importance of the therapist effectively managing
technology. This competency requires successfully
utilizing the remote control to correctly frame
themselves and their clients on the screen, utilizing
picture-in-picture features to monitor their
appearances on their client’s screen, and instructing
their clients on the use of the remote control.
• Competency 8 involved confirming and managing
relevant paperwork. This competency requires
recognizing the importance of the therapist working
with the coordinator to ensure that the client has a
copy of the informed consent and other documents,
which are to be reviewed during the session.
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•

•

•

•

Competency 9 addressed understanding of the
therapist’s responsibility for fostering a sense of
privacy and confidentiality with behavioral telehealth
services. This competency includes the therapist
spanning the office with the camera allowing the
client to see that no one else is present in the office
at the distal site. It also involves the therapist
addressing the client’s concerns regarding privacy
and confidentiality.
Competency 10 required attention to the therapist
demonstrating appropriate video ‘presence’.
Attending to video ‘presence’ includes an awareness
of the influence of lighting and wall color on the
quality of the video. It also includes ways to convey
empathy across the screen by remaining visually
attentive during the session and exaggerating facial
expression and verbal responses at times. Further,
participants were instructed on how to correctly
frame themselves on screen from the waist up,
allowing the client to see the therapist’s face and
body language. Finally, participants were
encouraged to consider ways to set up their
workspace to not distract the client or block the
client’s view of the therapist.
Competency 11 required understanding the
importance of the therapist acknowledging technical
difficulties and responding to problems
appropriately. This competency involved developing
comfort with openly discussing technical problems
with the client as they arise.
Competencies 12 and 13 addressed understanding of
the coordinator and therapist working together to
maintain client confidentiality and establishing an
emergency plan in advance of providing client care.
Participants were encouraged to consider ways to
handle paperwork, case notes and scheduling to
protect client confidentiality. They were also
encouraged to think about safety planning and crisis
intervention procedures. Competency included
acknowledging the importance of knowing the
community resources and emergency contact
numbers at the distal site.

•

Competency 14 required understanding the
importance of a therapist demonstrating sensitivity
to specific aspects of the client’s culture or unique
location.

Pre- and post-test assessment
In order to assess the competency of the participants before and
after the training program, the researchers, along with other
members of the instructor team, developed two sets of video
vignettes consisting of various mock therapy scenarios. The
vignettes utilized picture-in-picture technology depicting a
therapist and a client engaging in behavioral telehealth counseling
services. Each vignette targeted key competencies that participants
were expected to develop during the training. Participants were
asked to view one set of vignettes in which mistakes were made
such as the therapist failing to secure client confidentiality,
exemplified by a staff person knocking on the door of the client’s
therapy room at the distal site and walking into the room. As
participants viewed the vignettes, they were allotted time to
provide written responses to a series of written prompts assessing
their understanding of competencies relevant to each scenario.
The written prompts were developed by researchers and
members of the instructor team and included open-ended
questions such as ‘What should the coordinator and therapist do to
ensure client privacy/confidentiality?’, ‘How would you handle
this segment of the therapy session?’ and ‘How would you handle
the concerns presented in this segment?’. During the training,
participants reviewed and discussed the video vignettes from the
pre-test assessment as an instructional tool for teaching the various
competencies. To control for testing effects, a different set of
vignettes (based on the same competencies) was used at post-test.
The participants viewed the second set of video vignettes and
provided written responses to prompts after completing the
training.
Participant responses were independently coded by two
raters and each response was assigned a code, as follows: 0 =
competency not identified; 1 = competency partially
identified; and 2 = competency fully identified. Coders
reached an 86% interrater reliability. All disagreements in
codes between the two raters were discussed to consensus.
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Competency scores for each participant at pre- and post-test
consisted of the sum of ratings for the 14 competencies.

increased their overall skills in the competency areas
addressed in the training program.

Self-report evaluation and follow-up survey

Participants demonstrated the most growth on competencies
2, 10, 11 and 14 (Table 1). Competency 2 involved
identifying the importance of the coordinator ensuring
appropriate paperwork is completed. Competency 10
involved identifying the need for the therapist to demonstrate
appropriate video ‘presence’. Competency 11 involved
identifying the importance of the therapist acknowledging
technical difficulties and responding to problems
appropriately.
Finally,
competency
14
required
understanding the importance of a therapist demonstrating
sensitivity to specific aspects of the client’s culture or unique
location.

At the end of the training program and following the post-test
assessment, participants completed anonymous evaluations of
the training program. Evaluation prompts sought to measure
participants’ perceived competency in behavioral telehealth,
rural ethics and cultural considerations, and vicarious trauma.
Participants responded to prompts on a Likert scale ranging
from 1 to 5, where 1 = low (do not agree) and 5 = high
(completely agree).
Follow-up surveys were sent to participants 4 to 5 months
after the program. Participants rated progress on the goals
they set during the training program using a 5-point Likert
scale, where 1 = no progress and 5 = substantial progress.
Participants described factors hindering and promoting
progress and how they planned to sustain their progress or
overcome barriers to their progress. The researchers along
with other members of the instructor team developed the
self-report evaluation and follow-up survey.

Ethics approval
This study was approved by the University of Alaska
Fairbanks Institutional Review Board as a program evaluation.

Results
Pre- and post-test assessment
Fourteen participants completed both a pre-test and post-test
video vignette assessment. A paired-samples t-test was
conducted to evaluate whether behavioral telehealth
competency increased after the 14 participants completed the
training program. The mean competency score after the
training program (M = 12.07, SD = 4.2) was significantly
greater than prior to the training program (M = 7.57, SD =
4.2; t(13) = 3.38, p<0.005). Results suggest that participants

Self-report evaluation and follow-up survey
Responses from 17 participants who participated in the selfreport portion of the study were analyzed. Participants
completed the evaluative surveys at the end of the training
program. Several participants had missing data on items
assessing a particular construct and thus were not included in
analyses of that construct. Results indicated excellent internal
consistency reliability on the three constructs assessed:
perceived telebehavioral health competency, perceived rural
ethics and cultural competency, and perceived vicarious
trauma competency α = 0.96, 0.91 and 0.92; n = 16, 17 and
15; SE = 0.015, 0.033 and 0.028; 95% CIs [0.93, 0.99],
[0.84, 0.97] and [0.87, 0.98], respectively). Larger
coefficient α scores suggest that items are more likely to
contribute to a reliable scale. According to Nunnally and
Bernstein, 0.70 and above is an acceptable reliability
coefficient40. The lower limits of the confidence intervals,
assessed through SPSS programming codes supplied by
Iacobucci and Duhacheck, were all considerably above this
criteria, giving greater confidence that the items contribute to
a reliable scale41. It is reasonable to combine these related
items into three separate scales: Perceived Telebehavioral
Health Competency Scale (PTHCS), Perceived Rural Ethics
and Cultural Competency Scale (PRECCS), and Perceived
Vicarious Trauma Competency Scale (PVTCS) (Fig1).
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Table 1: Growth of participant competencies from pre-test to post-test
Competency
1. Coordinator conducts equipment check.
2. Coordinator ensures appropriate paperwork is collected and returned to therapist/others.
3. Coordinator fosters a sense of privacy/confidentiality with the environment and the use of the
equipment.
4. Coordinator trains patient in basic equipment management.
5. Coordinator provides a contact phone number or location.
6. Coordinator introduces family to therapist.
7. Therapist appropriately/ effectively manages technology during the session.
8. Therapist confirms and manages relevant paperwork.
9. Therapist fosters a sense of privacy/confidentiality with telebehavioral health services.
10. Therapist demonstrates appropriate video “presence.”
11. Therapist acknowledges technical difficulties and responds to problems appropriately.
12. The coordinator/therapist work together to maintain confidentiality.
13. Therapist and coordinator work together to establish an emergency plan in advance of client care
14. Therapist demonstrates sensitivity to specific aspects of the client’s culture or unique location.

Improved
score
%
43
57
21

Remained
same
%
43
43
57

Lowered
score
%
14
–
21

36
–
7
31
46
31
71
64
29
57

50
100
93
46
23
38
21
36
57
71
43

14
–
–
23
31
31
7
–
43
–
–

Perceived Telebehavioral Health Competency Scale (PTH C S)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

I am able to develop new or improve existing paperwork that I use in telebehavioral health consultations.
I am able to develop new or improve existing protocols for how patients are managed in accordance with ethics relating to patient
confidentiality and privacy.
I feel confident in my ability to orient clients to the use of telehealth equipment.
I feel that I am able to increase client confidence and acceptance of telehealth care.
I feel confident explaining to clients how telehealth consultations occur.
I can identify ways in which I can facilitate efficient telebehavioral health care services to clients.
I am able to identify and respond to barriers to providing ethical and appropriate care to patients in my care setting.
I feel that I have improved my tele-presentation skills.
I feel that I can help improve efficiency of existing telebehavioral health services.

Perceived Rural Ethics and Cultural Competency Scale (PRECCS)
1.
2.
3.
4.

I have acquired problem-solving strategies to approach [ethical] issues of multiple relationships integrating rurality, diversity
considerations, and personal values.
I have developed strategies to address legal and ethical issues within the context of the culturally diverse environment of rural Alaska.
I am able to identify the unique ethical and legal issues pertaining to rural behavioral health practice specific to clinical supervision &
telehealth.
I can identify situations in which informed consent is a critical ethical ingredient.

Perceived Vicarious Trauma Competency Scale (PVTCS)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

I feel that I have learned a set of strategies to implement positive change in the context of my work environments that will serve to protect
my supervisees from vicarious trauma.
I understand how the concept of ‘vicarious resiliency’ can inform my self-care process.
I have learned how to develop a viable self-care plan to address vicarious trauma to prevent future vicarious trauma within myself.
I completed a self-assessment of my own vulnerability to vicarious trauma.
I am aware of the impact of vicarious trauma on clinical practice.

Figure 1: Items composing the perceived competency scales.
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Based on a 5-point Likert scale, analysis indicated a
mean response of 4.3 (SD = 0.72) on the PTHCS,
indicating that participants perceived themselves as
competent in behavioral telehealth service delivery.
The mean response for the PRECCS was 4.15 (SD =
0.75), suggesting that participants perceived themselves
as competent in rural ethics and culturally appropriate
service delivery. Responses on the PVTCS produced a
mean of 4.38 (SD = 0.61), which suggests that
participants perceived themselves as competent in
identifying and preventing vicarious trauma.
Nine participants responded to the follow up survey.
Seven of the nine participants reported on one goal
whereas two participants reported on three goals. A
total of 13 goals were reported on by the nine
participants. Analysis of participant goals indicated
three main categories of goals: (i) develop and
coordinate a behavioral telehealth program; (ii) provide
behavioral telehealth information, education and
training to others; and (iii) improve current behavioral
telehealth services. Substantial progress was noted on
15% of the goals participants reported on in the survey.
Forty-six percent of the goals achieved some progress,
23% of the goals made minimal progress, 8% achieved
no progress and 8% were described with uncertainty
regarding the progress made. Participants reported a
lack of resources and interagency collaboration as
primary hindrances to their progress. Lack of resources
included difficulty acquiring funds for the equipment
and personnel needed to develop, implement and
routinely staff a behavioral telehealth program. Some
participants alleviated these hindrances by interagency
collaboration. Other participants found it necessary to
build or repair relationships with other organizations
and provide them with information about behavioral
telehealth prior to soliciting their support.
In sum, results indicated that participants’ behavioral
telehealth competencies increased after completing the
training. This finding was strengthened by participants’

self-reports indicating positive perceptions regarding
their own behavioral telehealth competency. Follow-up
surveys indicated that participants made progress on the
majority of the behavioral telehealth service delivery
goals set during the training program even though
obstacles existed.

Discussion
This study evaluated a behavioral telehealth training
model tailored to meet the needs of providers working
in rural Alaska with culturally diverse clientele. It
utilized an innovative method of pre- and post-test
assessment, measured participant self-perceptions of
telehealth competency following the training program,
and queried them about progress made on goals set
during the training program. Findings converged and
supported the benefits of the training as evidenced by
participants improving their overall behavioral
telehealth competency scores by over 50%. Further,
participants reported positive self-perceptions of
competencies in all three domains (behavioral
telehealth, rural ethics and cultural competency, and
vicarious trauma) and noted progress on over 60% of
the behavioral telehealth goals set during the training.
This training allowed participants to develop behavioral
telehealth competencies, a unique set of skills not
typically part of training programs for helping
professionals. Participants demonstrated the most
growth in understanding the need for the therapist to
demonstrate appropriate video ‘presence’. Other
literature supports the need for developing specific
skills to foster a therapeutic relationship over video
conferencing equipment. Behavioral telehealth
providers must accommodate for the loss of non-verbal
stimuli innate to videoconferencing and learn to use the
technology to maximize observations of non-verbals24.
Behavioral telehealth therapists report being more
explicit and deliberate in their non-verbal
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communication, asking more questions about their
clients’ nonverbal behavior, and find it important to
meet the client face-to-face in the client’s rural
community during the first phase of therapy24. All of
these findings are important considerations for
behavioral telehealth providers and highlight the need
for establishing appropriate video ‘presence’ and
developing a therapeutic relationship, both of which
were major emphases of ARBHTA’s training.
As professionals, many providers expect to find ways to
adapt tools to fit their practice, and telehealth tools
require both patients and providers to adapt.
Comprehensive telehealth training for providers
influences their attitudes toward and perceptions of
telehealth service delivery. During the ARBHTA
training, participants were encouraged to acknowledge
discomfort associated with learning to use technology
and developing a new set of skills. Further, they were
encouraged to be transparent with their clients about
their initial discomfort and the potential for technical
problems. This training focus likely explains the
substantial growth in understanding the importance of
the therapist acknowledging technical difficulties and
responding to problems appropriately. During the
training, trainers normalized participant concerns and
encouraged them to find creative solutions to problems
that presented, such as muting the videoconferencing
equipment and continuing to talk by telephone if the
sound was choppy or pausing for a few seconds to avoid
talking over the client. In a recent study, the quality of
audio and video teleconferencing influenced the
content of telehealth sessions, including the time spent
on patient education and psychosocial issues42. Factors
such as delays in signals causing disruptions to normal
communication patterns and technical difficulties may
also affect the therapeutic relationship. However,
research suggests that clients and providers
accommodate to the signal delays and make
adjustments for technical difficulties by holding shorter
sessions or sessions over the telephone24.

Although participant competency appeared to increase
overall, findings also revealed that participant scores
predominately remained the same on some
competencies. This finding can best be explained by a
number of participants having prior experience
working with paraprofessionals located in remote areas
of Alaska. Consequently, most participants would likely
have been familiar with the importance of the client
knowing how to contact the paraprofessional if needed
(competency 5) and the role of the paraprofessional
acting as a liaison by introducing the client to the
therapist (competency 6). Further, participants ranged
from limited to substantial behavioral telehealth
knowledge, experience and skills. Consequently, some
competencies may have remained unchanged for those
participants with prior knowledge, experience and
skill.
The Alaska Rural Behavioral Health Training
Academy’s training intentionally built-in opportunities
for participants to become familiar with
videoconferencing equipment to reduce feelings of
intimidation regarding the technology. Hands-on
familiarization with equipment was essential to the
training, which sought to address findings in the
literature indicating that healthcare providers can find
telehealth technology intimidating, react critically to it,
and doubt their ability to foster a positive relationship
and attend to patient needs in a comprehensive manner
with reliable connectivity via telehealth43. In addition to
developing comfort and familiarization with the
technology, organizational support for the behavioral
telehealth program is also important for provider
success. Results from this study indicate that
participants struggled to progress on some goals as a
result of a lack of funding and support for equipment
and personnel to staff a behavioral telehealth program.
Other barriers noted in the literature include
professionals reacting negatively to telehealth due to
increased time demands for initial equipment set up,
maintenance and upgrades along with the requirement
to develop a new set of skills in order to install,
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maintain and utilize the equipment43. Taken together, it
is important to consider the influence of organizational
support of a telehealth program on the providers’
attitudes, perceptions and experiences of telehealth
service delivery.
An important feature of ARBHTA’s training is the
perspective of behavioral telehealth as a tool for service
delivery. Trainers challenged participants to consider
the strengths and limitations of the technology while
helping them brainstorm ways to adapt their services to
integrate telehealth as a tool. In particular, participants
were encouraged to consider creative ways to manage
record keeping across the distance. This training focus
may explain the substantial growth in understanding the
importance of the coordinator ensuring appropriate
paperwork is collected and returned to the therapist.
Although interactions through telecommunications
differ from face-to-face interactions, examples in the
literature of behavioral telehealth as a supported
modality are increasing, and it is considered reasonable
care44. Telepsychiatry assessments produce reliable
results, positive clinical outcomes, and overall patient
and provider satisfaction45-47. In addition, a number of
studies suggest that behavioral telehealth services are
comparable to face-to-face services with many
populations, including older individuals48, Native
veterans44,47,49,50, veterans45,51, prisoners52, children and
adolescents53, and adults residing in geographically
remote areas54. The literature supports efforts to
continue training Alaskan providers to deliver services
via telehealth in an effort to diminish the inequities in
access to care for culturally diverse clientele. Findings
from this study revealed substantial growth in
understanding the need for the therapist to demonstrate
sensitivity to specific aspects of the client’s culture or
unique location. This finding suggests that this model of
continuing education training positively affected
participants’ awareness of the importance of cultural
competency in telehealth service delivery, an essential

training component that was interwoven throughout
the entire training.

Conclusion
This study utilized multiple methods to measure
participant behavioral telehealth competency. By
combining responses to innovative video vignettes with
self-report methods, the overall strength of the study
was increased. To control for testing effects, a different
set of vignettes was used in the pre-test than in the
post-test assessment. Even with a multiple method
design, limitations exist in this study. The training was
limited to 21 participants to allow enough time for each
participant to become familiar with the
videoconferencing equipment. Therefore, the sample
size was small and a control group was not available to
compare against the intervention group. Further,
researchers discovered that the pre- and post-test video
vignettes contained too many competencies per
vignette. Hence, participants may have struggled with
thoroughly attending to all of the competencies being
depicted and assessed in each vignette. In addition,
many participants focused on the clinical skills depicted
in the vignette, which may have interfered with their
ability to focus on the behavioral telehealth
competencies being assessed. This distraction may
explain why some participants achieved lower scores on
the post-test than on the pre-test assessment for some
competencies. Future development of video vignettes
for assessing competencies are advised to test only one
or two competencies per scene, use written prompts
specific to the scene, and develop the scenes in a way
that does not confuse suboptimal clinical skills with
inadequate behavioral telehealth skills. Finally,
participants reported on self-perceptions of behavioral
telehealth competency following completion of the
training. Data on their perceptions of competency was
not gathered prior to the training; therefore, baseline
self-perceptions could not be compared with posttraining self-perceptions of competency.
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Future directions could include developing and
assessing a model for best practice and competency in
behavioral telehealth service delivery. Essential
elements of the model may include utilization of a
paraprofessional site coordinator; cultural awareness
and sensitivity specific to the area and clients being
served at the distal site; videoconferencing equipment
expertise; ability to process client concerns about
behavioral telehealth services and technical difficulties;
competence with adapting clinical skills to fit behavioral
telehealth service delivery; managing documentation
appropriately; and safety planning for clients located
miles away. Future directions could also include
refining an assessment tool that utilizes video vignettes
to assess provider competency.
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